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bis own vrongfut detention of gooda not belong-
ing to the insolvent after a demand made for
thera upon hlm by the true owner, from whom
they bad been taken. Such wrongfal deten-
tien cannot b. justified by the assertion that the
aherjif, who had wrongfully seizod the goeds, had
given them to the assignee. If the goode were
nov in the bande of the sherliff, he, to set himeelf
right with the true ovour, and to proteot himself
froin an action, might unbesitatingly restore the
goods to the owner. .Wben the officiai assignee,
te whom ho bau dulivered thern (upon demand
buing made upon hi. by the true owner), refuses
to restore them, he becomos a wrong-doer him-self, vbolly independontly of the sherliff and
of the vrong committed by him, and must be
roapousible for bis own acte.

The affidavits and argument upon the appeala
leave no doubt on my mind that these are cases
in whioh, I have a disoretion enablingr me to grant
writs of replevin, and-tbat I properly exercise
that discretion by granting them, which I there-
fore do without further delay, to enable the
officiai assignee, if Se advisod, to have my judg-
ment reviewed by the court during the present
Ton»; and as the Act of 1860 enablea me tedirect that a bond may bu taken in leas than
troble tho amount of the property. I think itpuoper o limit the amount to a auma net ezceed-
ing four thousand dollars in each case. The
orders of Mr. Dalton viii thereforo be set asido,
and tho ordera will go for the write of replevin.

DIVISION COURTS.

In the Third Division Court in the County of Elgin.

OAKES Y. MORGAN.
NomiU cftev payment of money into Court-Div. Ct. RUt.lBQ-Impounding mon-ey for defendant'. costs.

[àt. Thomas, Aug. 19, 1
872.-Hughes, Co. J.]

This vas an action te recover an account
claimed for vork and labour. At the trial theplaintiff proved a apecial executory contract to
serve defendant for a fixed period not porformedon bis part, but aougbt to recover as upon aquantum valebat for the timo ho had worked as
plaintiff'u hired servant. The defendant paid a
specifio sum into Court, lesa thon plaintifs
dlaim. Tho plaintif vas, on bis ova ovidence,
nonsuitod at the triai because ho proved ho b.dfalod to porform bis contraot.

After tho sittlng, . Horion (who acted ascoaInssi at the trial> applied for an ordor te sotasido tho nonsuit, and for a nov triai on the
following grounda:

lot. That-tho PftYment by tho dofendant inteCourt vas an admission thlat dofondant vas in-debtod to tbe plaintif in Mt loant that aura.
2nd. That tho ordoring a nonsuit when monoybad boon paid into Court vas unjust and un-

preedontod.
'grd. That the plaintif wuasnsd la ontltlodunder the ciroumatances to tb. ameount paidinto Court, and acknowledgod to ho duo fromdoflendant to hi.

W. J. Whsite, attorney for defendant, sbewod
cause, and cited tho several anthorities herein-
after referred te, contending that tho nonsuit
vas riglit, and that tho money paid into Court
could not bo taken Qut by the plaintiff, as thepractice of a court of record permits, becausetho lSOth Goneral Rule of 1869 provides againat
thât practico ; that it is in fact to be rotained bythe clerk until the final rosuit of the cause; that
it may bu impounded te abide tho order of thejudgo vho may order it to bu applied in dis-
charge of defendant's oosts.

No one appearod te support the application.
EIuGazs, Co. J., dolivored the flboving judg.

ment :
The payment into Court waa an admission

that the defondint owod the plaintif $8 and ne
more. The plaintif preceeded vith bis dlaimfor, and nndertook te prove bis right te recover
more, in tact the wbole of bis demand, andwould net accopt the $8 in fuill; ho, howver,
proved at tho trial ho vas net entitlod te any
Oum vbatever.

After payment ot money into Court there may
bu a nousuit in a court of record, and that tbisla suatained by precedent, there la abundanco ofautherities, if autherities are required. GTut-
teridge v. Smiths vas the leading case on the sub-ject, 2 I- Bi. 874; 2 Esp. 482, n. It vas formerly
held that after tender, plaintif could net bu non-
anited, but it in nov settled that plaintif may
bu nonsuited after a plea of tender: Anderson v.Shawo, 8 Bing. 290. The 69tb section of tbe
Division Courts Act applies the principles ofpractice of the Suporior Courts te the Division
Courts in cases not othervise provided for. The
13Oîh Division Court Rule of 1869, makes thepractico different witb regard to plaintiff's right
te take the money ont of a Division Court, trot»that whicb is the practice in the Courts of Re-cord. The rulo provides that il is not to bu paideut te the plaintif until tho final determination
of tho suit, unlusa the judge shaîl othervise
order; the objeot ef that rulo in quito obvions;
se that the grounds stated for sottiog aside thenonsuit herein are untonable. Besides tbie, Ide net sue boy I cduld bu expected te grant anev trial. vben upon the plaintiff's own ahewing
the meniti of the case are entirely againet bis
rigbt te recover any sum wbatever; the applica-tion ougbt rather te bave been for me te grantan order 'for the clerk to pay over (after deduot-ing dofendant's eests) the balance et the amount
pald into Court, te tbe plaintiff.

The authonity shevn hy Mr. White, 2 Chit.&roh. Pr. (9 ed.) 1288, laye it dowa that theCourt or a .lndge, may, if the plaintif fails in bisaction, and thu money bas net houa taken out ufCourt by bit», impound it to ansvor the defen-
dant'. coela.

I shall, Iboroforo, order the appiuation forsanov trial te ho dischargud and the monoy paidliet Court te ho impounded te pay the defen-dant'. ceaIe; and after those ceaIe are satisflod
the balance to ho pald te tbe plaintiff.
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